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Notice to Subscribers.

We would remind our subscribers, a large proportion of whQm are
in arrears-many we are sorry to say for two or tbree years, that -the paper
cannot be carried on without money, and that the subscription fees are
its main source of income. It is hard to understand why nmen who pay
their landlords or their their tradesmein promptly, as a matter of course,
should equally as a matter of course leave their newspaper bis unpaid
year after year. We have an abiding faith that the intentions of our
subscribers, most .of whom are officers, are honourable, and that they
would be sorry to unwittingiy embarrass the paper, but we would prefer
flot to have our credulity put to a test much more severe than it bas
withstood up to the present. Send atong your fees, gentlemen,
please!

Topics of the Week.

The comparative efficiency returns for fild and garrison batteries,
publisbed last week, were only for those affiliating with the Dominion
Rifle Association. Some of our readers have been under the impres-
sion that the comparison was intended to cover ail the batteries of the
Dominion, but unfortunately it does flot, as several refuse to affiliate.

In this issue there wiIl be found the prize scores of matches recently
heid by tbe Argenteuil Rifle Association- the second series for the year.
We are glad to welcome the association on this their flrst appearance in
the columnns of the MILITIA GAZETTE. It is a pity that with so many
good shots as the scores show amongst themi the Argenteuil men have
flot of late years been represented at the Dominion or Quebec Provin--
cial meetings.

It seems to be really so that the Imperial War Office have adopted
the Martinii magazine attachment invented by Capt. Greville Harston, of
the ioth Royal Grenadiers, Toronto. There has as yet been no officiai
notification, but the statement is semi-oficially made in the United Ser-
vice Gazette and other papers. Capt. Harston's invention bas been sub-
jected to the severest tests, and has satisfactorily passed in every instance.
His Canadian friends will we are sure, be glad to hear of bis success in
èecuring its adoption by the War Office, a circumstance flot only credit-
able to him but to the Canadian militia, concerning the interests of
which he yields to none in enthusiasm. It is reversing the usual order
for Great Britain to be taking patterri, from, Canada.

In Manitoba the niilitia has bad to be put under arns in readiness
to protect a corporation, which bas offended the'local governiment, froii
damage to its property by employees of that government backed by an
excited, unreasoning mob. That was the position the company of
Mounted Infantry found theniselves in last week, and the 9oth battalion
were wamned that they also might be expected to turn oit at any moment.
Fortunately the Provincial Governîtent has at length decided to let the'
courts decide upon the matter, and the likelihood of a brawl has.
passed.

Many other reasons than tbose stated by I'Eyes-Right," in his
letter in another colunin, niight be given for the non-attendance of non-
comniissioned oficers or privates at the military schools for instruction
there. It is undeniable that these institutions are to a very large extent
made use of to supply a few months' keep to men out of work, and
who find it cheaper to take a course-being meantime fed and housed
by the government-than to keep themselves. Th *ese are flot the ciass
who make the best soldiers ; they are not the class ivho are found or
are wanted as non-commissioned officers in the militia. WXe would like
to see the whoie subject of the work of the schools opened up in our
correspondence columns by men who have had experience there. W~e
know that we voice the sentiment of many of these in saying tliat the
present system is flot a satisfactory one, cither for officers or non-coms.
desiring to qualify. It is undeniable, however, tbat the militia has been
vastly improved by the instruction the few of its members; who have
attended bave received at the schools, and they have given a good
returi for the îioney expended upon theni. But we believe better
value might be had for the expenditure.

Our old friend " Liîch-pin," concerning whose long silence wc have
had innumerable inquiries, cornes to the front once more this week, in a
letter to the Editor. He criticises ably and at length the communica-
tion, appearing a few weeks ago, in which was roughly forniulated a
scheme for the formation of a Canadian Staff Corps. Another corres-
pondent also contributes an interesting letter on the subject. We ar -e
sure that the author of the communicated article giving rise to this
cxiticism will appreciate the attention it has received, and wvill take an
early opportunity of again Fresenting his scheme, remodelled in accord-
ance with the suggestions and criticisms caiied forth. [t can at least
do no harin to fonmulate a feasible scheme of that nature.

Statemnents such as that of the Ottawa Rifle Club's seasoî's shoot-
ing are invited fromn such other organizations in the Dominion as ivouid
cane to sec themn in this paper. W~e kîow the riflernen at the Capital
look eagcniy for tbis annual statement, which the ciub's secretary, Mn.
E. D. Sutherland, goes to the trouble of preparîng for us. And wve
suppose the riflemen of other cities take a like intenest in their local
club's records. If so, let the secretaries send then along.
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How the British Soldier Is Taught to Shoot.

(Gantiued froln jag f47.)
<By a Military Correspondent of the "Times.")

The advance was conduc ted with great steadiness, the firing being by
half-company volleys, the commander giving the elevation and also the
object or part of the line to be aimned at. The men having been pur-
posely served out with' ammunition in- unequal- quantities-half having
twenty rounds, one-quarter ifteen rounds, one-eighth ten rounds and
one-eighth five rounds per mnan-every man was ordered when he had
fired away ail his cartridges to lie down and remain on the spot.- Thus
the gradually increasing number of killed and wounded were represented,
and gaps, as on active service, were created, which gaps were filled by
reinforcing froni the rear. Towards the end of the advance fresh ammiu-
nition was served out to the flring Uine by men carrying packets of cart-
.idges in haversacks. The fire discipline was admirable, and the fire
was directed, now on one part, now on another, of the enerny's lne,
according to the judgment of the commanders, as readily as if they
individually held the rifles. Great importance is to be attached to
giving a suitable direction to the fire of companies, half companies,
and sections, for in action soldiers are flot apt to fire straight to their
front, whereas by firing in an oblique direction they might do more exe-
cution. It is equally desirable sonietinies to concentrate the fire of a
large portion of your own front on a small portion of the cnerniys front,
for the moral effect produced by killing in two n-inutes---say twenty men
along a front of thirty yards-is much greater than that of killing, say,
fifty men in five minutes along a front of zoo yards. Men with range-
finders followed in rear, and from tinie to tirne took the distances, but I
do flot belie ve that in an advance after getting within i,ooo yards much
practical good wilI in action result from range-flnding. After the Hythe
force had advanced some distance a counter attack on its left flank was
made by the enemy. This counter attack was represented by sixteen
duminies, representing men showing only their heads and shoulders
above a shelter trench for five seconds, and then disappearing for eight
seconds.by alternate fours. About sixteen or twenty nmen were told off
to deal with thîs counter attack, and advancing by a series of short rushes
from about 300 yards distance fired soine five or six rounds each. Eight
survivors were supposed to retire to a butt behind which they took shel-
ter, but two or three more rounds and a bayonet charge disposed of them.
On counting the hits there were found to be 34, which was astonishingly
good shooting. Another episode occurred soon after on the extremne right
of the ' attacking force. Ail of a sudden nine dunimies representing
Cavalry advanced by nieans of a tramway at about six or seven miles an
hour-had not the wind been against themn they would have accornplished
nine miles an hour-and were fired at by about twenty nmen, who opened
fire it about. 300 yards, and kept it up tilt the range had been reduced
to i00 yards. The horsemen were not fully visible the whole tinle, as
there were sonie intervening swells of the ground. Every now and again
a horse was seen to faîl tilt at last only one dragoon remained alive. An
innocent spectator rnight have thought that the horsemen were knocked
over by the bullets, but as a niatter of fact tbey were prostrated by in-
genious trips which threw them down at stated intervals. What injury
would have been infiicted on real dragoons, evein had they been charging
at the rate of sixteen miles an hour, can be imagined wvhen I mention
that the nûmber of bits was loi; in fact nearly every shot told.

When the Hythe force had reacbed to 300 yards of the enemy's
position the last reinforcements were brought up into the flring line, and
a series of heavy volleys were flred. Then "cease flring" iras sounded
and the enemy's firing line was removed from the shelter trench which
it occupied to one about zoo yards to the rear. This change having
been accomplished, the Hythe force advanced to within 120 yards of the
new position by rushes of haîf battalions, one baif battalion rushing for-
ward the instant the other haif battalion fired. At 120 yards a succes-
sion of rapid volleys were delivered and bayonets were fixed by haif
battalions. As soon as the bayone-ts were flxed a round or' to was flred
and then, officers in front, the whole lime charged. The enemy on this
were supposed to betake themselves to their boats, represented by two
rafts with head and shoulder dummies moored about ioo yards from
the edge of the water, wbich was z so yards from the captured position.
The Hythe men halting here, poured a rapid independent fire on the
-boats for a couple of minutes, and would certainly have riddled them
and slain ail their occupants, provided they had mot themselves been
unsteadied by fire from the eneny's gunboats. Indeed, under amy cir-
cumstances, few of the enemy could have escaped. This concluded
the first portion of the day's performance. As to the effects of the firing
the total number of rounds fired was 4,126, producing a percentage of
hits Of 26*2 . In these bits are flot includ ed the bits on the boats. It
15s interesting to note that the fire from the marlcsinen on the hili and the
party attacking in flank inflicted twenty-eight bits on a section of head
.and shoulders dummties, twelve on the two guns, and fourteen on the

gumners working the latter. The most noteworthy circumstance in the
whole performance was the fire discipline, as an instance of wbich I may
observe that I on several occasions saw a section, after receiving the
word "preseýnt," obey the order to "1unload." This seems to me the very
crowning excellence of fire discipline.- It is true that there were no bul-
lets being rained into them, no shelîs bursting among theni, that the
troops consisted for the most part of officers and sergeants, and that al
had gone thro ugh an eight-weeks> special training. Stili, I was shown
that good British soldiers could be brought to a high state of fire dis-
cipline-not to be surpassed, I arn sure, in thé best of foreign armies-
under disturbing conditions, if suficient care were taken in their training
and more practice in field firing than is now afforded given. If it be re-
membered that one hundred such men as I saw are equat in destructive
powver to many times their number of equally brave but le'ss skilled, less
trained, and worse disciplined troops, it surely will be admitted that
neither nîoney nor pains should be spared to increase the piactical value
of our numerically small army..

The second portion of the day's performance consisted in executing
certain portions of the fleld practice. Among these were the following:
Individual practice at moving target. In this two butts are separated by
a 4-foot wide screen, so as to give two runs of twenty-five feet in length
each. Passing along a rail are two figures of men-one to each interval
-which stop at the end of each run for a second or two and then re-
turn. The distance Nvas 150 yards, and though the figures represented
very sniall men the practice by a section of sergeants was very good.
The pace at which the men moved seemed to nme. to be that of a very
q uick walk. Then there iras the vanishing target îvhich I have described
above. AnothEr exercise was an extrernely practical one, consisting of
a section formied up at 6oo yards distance opposite to targets with figures
of men painted on them-bits off the figures not to counit. The party,
not exceeding ten in nunîber-on this occasion there were nine-was
formed up at the "order" at 6oo yards from the targets. They were then
brougbt to the "ready," and on the word "commence" two rounds were
flred. The men then ran up t(»500 yards and f red two rounds, ram
Up tO 400 yards and fired two rounds, then ram back to 50o yards and
flred four more rounds, making ten in ahl. The tume allowed is five
minutes, but on this occasion the performance only took 4* 1 minutes, the
number of bits being 38. There was also 1'independent rapid firing,"
there being eight men firing each ten rounds at 6ft. targets with figures of
men marked on thern at 200 yards distance. The mumber of targets was
ten. but two, were not'flred at and were not struck. The numbers of hîts
were zo, 5, 8, 9, 2) 7, 5, 5. These resuits it m'ust be remernbered, were
obtained by mien wvbo had been running and firing the whole afternoon

I will now proceed to give a brief abstract of what soldiers do at
their regiments. The Cavalry, Infamtry, and Engineer recruit having be-
come sufficiently advanced in bis drill is put through six days of pre-.
liminary drill and practice, including lessons on the care of arnis and
ammunition, fourteen lessons on the principles of musketry, airning
drill, firing 20 rounds with miniature cartridges and Morris's tubes at
miniature targets.on a miniature range, and 20 rounds with blank cart-
ridges. Then follows ten days' target and judging-distance practice.
During the first three days they fire ten rounds each at i00, 150, and
200 yards each, the target beir.g 6 ft. bY 4 ft., with a bull's-eye 12 inches
in diameter and a centre 3 feet in diamieter. On the fourth day the same
-third class-target, but without bull's-eye, is fired at with two rounds
at 100, 150, 200, 25o, and 300 yards. On the flftb day, on a 6 ft. by 4
ft. target with a bead-and-shoulder figure marked on it. At this target
four rounds are fired at i5o yards and two rounds at 200, 25o, and 265
yards respectively.- On the sixth day a second-class target is used, and
the distance is increased to 300 yards. The target is 6 ft. square with a
bull's-eye 2 ft., and a centre 4 ft. in diameter. Ten rounds are fired. On
the seventb day the range is increased to 500 yards, but the target and
the number of rounds are the sanie. On the eight day ten rounds are
fired at a distance of Soo yards at a first class target, which is 6 ft. by 8
ft.; with figures, bull's-eyes, and centres. Hitherto each man bas fired
indivîdually. He now fires as one of a squad. On tbe ninth day he
fires in independent firing five. rounds at 300 yards at a 6 ft. by 1 2 ft.
target, and five rounds in volleys at the sanie distance. On the tenth
day he fires at 400 yards five rounds in volleys at the sanie target lying
down i extended order and five rounds at Soo yards in the same. posi-
tion at a 6 ft. by z6 ft. target. During this tme also, judging-distance
practice bas been going on. Thus ioo rounds are fired before the sol-
dier is allowed to quit the recruit class. In addition to this recruit
training, every soldier goes througb an annual course with his troop or
company. This may be divided into judging distance, range practice,
and field practice. Tbe range practice is for first class shots up to Soo
yards at targets at the rate of ten rounds a day, or at tbe discretion of
the commanding officers, as many as 2o rounds a day. Fifty rounds are
expended annually in individual- and sectional field practice, wbicb in-
éludes firing at figures, cither full length or head and shoulders, marked
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on targets, the distance being known; volleys at vanishing targets, at
moving targets, running as described by me above, long range volleys in
which the distances .are ascertained as they would be on service, ànd
field firing, which is carried out as a tactical operation. As fifty rounds
per man would not admit of ail the practices mentioned being carried
out, and as at few places is suitable ground available, the Commanding
Officer is directed to malte a sélection. Here, evidently is room for im-
provement. Every consideration should give way to giving the troops
an opportunity of carrying out the whole of the field practice, an in-
creaseèd number of rounds being allowed, say at least another 100 per
man, and régiments and battalions being moved into camp where no
suitable range is available near.barracks. It is true that 40 rounds per
trairied soldier is allowed in addition to the i50 above mentioned, to be
expended under the direction of the Generai of the District in imprwv-
ing the shooting of the men, and especially in field firing; but that,
making up a total of i90 tounds per trained soldier, is nof enough, 1,300
rounds st~ould be allowed. In addition, animmunition at a merely nomi-
nal price should he sold to soîdiers, and rifle galleries 200 yards long
should be constructed for 1 rivate practice in fine shooting, for in action,
especially in a wooded country, the object fired at will often be at very
short ranges and not larger than haif a man's head. This private prac-
tice should be permitted to, take place with as few restrictions as possible.
A man should be able to go into the gallery smoking and in bis shirt
siceves, and to have his glass of beer to shoot for and consume on the
spot. At present there are only a certain number of miniature ranges,
and the l)rice of the ammunition is practically prohibitive. Consequently
soldiers prefer a gaine of skittles to shooting, aud seldom enter the gai-
lery.

These changes would involve a certain amount of additional ex-
pense, bait the return in the shape of better shooting would be great.
Moreover, a littie saving-might be effected by reducing the number of
rounds fired by the Engineers and Garrison Artillery. These corps go
through a modified course, it is true, te engineers firing 7o rounds up to
500 yards, and the garrison artillery 40 rounds up) to 300 yards. Neither
of these corps req ires greater skili than will enable them to lire with
fair accuracy up to 200 yards; their shooting 1povers, moreover, would
seldom be cailed into requisition, and thus turne would be better spent
in their own special work. The recruit course of the engineers is the
saine as that of the infantry, which with thirty rounds of annuai practice,
instead of seventy, ought to sufficçe. The garrison artillery lire as re-
cruits 2o rounds, and a similar number every year, instead of forty, wouid
be ample.

As regards revolver practice, every soldier who is armed with that
weapon is required to fire twelve rounds annually, but as regards officers
there is no such obligation, and the weapon is not required to be worn.
Surely every officer should be a proficient in the use of the weapon he
carnies. I airn glad to be able to miake the gratifying statement, founded
on reliable information, that greater interest in musketry is being taken
every year by both oficers and nmen, and that the shooting of the army,
as judged by the percentage of third class shots, bas improved during
the last year. Such being the case, it is to be regretted that, to judge
froin the newspaper accounts and 1,rivate accounts and experience,
niany general officers, froin the highest to the 'lowest, do not give musk-
etry at their insiections the place wvhich it deserves. The excellence of
a régiment should surely be tested rather by the manner in which it per-
forms field firing than by the precision of its înarch-past, the steadiness
with whiich it executes.battalion movements, or even b>' the intelligence
with which it perforins a shamn fight with blank cartridgcs. Such, how-
ever, does flot appear to be'the opinion of inspecting officers.

Converted Martini Rifles.

(London Daily News, i3th October.)

Many months ago allusion wvas mnade in the Daiy News to an
invention then under trial by WVar Office authority for the conversion
of Martini-Henry breechloaders into niagizine rifles. Since then noth-
ing has been heard of the subjcct, but weapons so converted have
undergone ripeated tests at Enfield, and the Committee on Small
Arms has sent in a report which is on ail essential points strongly in
favour of the adoption of this ingenious device for utilising ait the
thousands of Martini-Henry rifles now in store. The method by
which resuits -of great practical value are likely to be obtained is
described by the committee in its report as the invention of Majyr
Harston, of the Canadian army. [t consists of a simple attachnient to
the breech, which serves a double purpose as hopper for the reception
of five cartridges and mechanical loader, whereby the ordinary Martini-
Henry is converted into a rapid repeater. This attacbment forms only
a slight projection that cannfot be described as an excrescence on tbe
Ieft side of the breech.block; but within it there is roo.n, not only for
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spare cartridges, but also for a set of three simple levers, whereby the
whole repeating action is kept in motion. These are actuated by the
ordinary breech-lever, which is a littie elongated and -double hinged, Eo
that it impinges on a projecting spindl6 attached to one of the minor
levers.

The mot ion is begun exactly as in the act of extracting an ex-
ploded cartridge from the Martini-Henry. WVhen the extraction is
complete the elongated lever cornes in contact with the spîndle, a
cartridge is lifted siultaneously from its place in the hopper, gripped
as between a finger and thumb by a bent lever, and by an eccentric
motion î,ressed with irresistible force. into the cartridge chaniber. The
breec *h is then closed in the ordinary way, and by the simple operatio,
of moving the lever to and fro and pulling the trigger the shot can be
discharged in rapid succession untit the hopper is depleted. Then the
rifle can be u'sed as a single loader, with the great advantage that its
attached levers serve the purpose of an apparatus for quick loading.
AIl that has to be done is to throw a cartridge on to the fallen block
and close the breech, when the bent lever with its peculiar grip) fault-
lessly penlorms the duty that, in the use of the ordinary Martini-Henry
rifles, has to be donce by the finger and thumb-sometimes in rather
bungling fashion. Thus one motion which involves -considerable loss
of time and frequent mishaps is iuperseded by a simple mechanical
contrivance which moves with much more rapidity and with absolute
precision. As a matter of fact, this lever attachnient enables the
marksman us 'ing bis weapon as a single loader to fire twenty-four shots
in exactly the saine time it would take him to get off sixteen with the
unconverted Martini-Henry.

When ail the repeating action is put in motion much greater rapidity
is of course attained. Then the improved Martini can more than hold
its own even with the greatest and nmost imiproved pattern of Govtrnmiient
magazine rifle. It is not, howvever, intended to supercede the latter, but
only to serve the.economic purpose of turning to good account ail the
old vveapons now in store and to provide our troops with a seiviceable
repeater, white the best form of weapon for modern tactics is being de-
veloped. To armn ail our troops with an absolutely new rifle, -lock,
stock and barreli, would furnish employment for ,>aIl our small arms
factories during the next ten years. The conversion of haîf a million
Martinis into repeaters miîght be completed in a single year without in-
terfering with ordinary work at Enfleld, and tlie cojt of aIl those weapons
would flot amount to more than 250,000/, Wlien converted they 'vould
form a reserve of inestimable value for our second line of deferice and
for native troops in India. By the substitution of a small-bore for the
preserit Henry barreil absolute uniforrnity of calibre would be secured in
case of the new magazine rifle being finally adopted, and this would in-
volve an expenditure of only iL on each wè*apon.

As to the practical imiportance of this invention, the committee on
Small Arms does not seeni to entertain aiiy doubt. Converted Martini-
H-enrys have beeii subjected to severe trials and every conceivable test
since June, and with the mnost satisfactory results. Rifles with the lever
attachinent have been buried in fine sand, placed in boxes into which
sand and dust have been i owni as froi blast furnaces; left out for nights
togethèr in the ramn, and throtigh every ordeal, and they have passed
without showving any weakness in the mechanism. Only when the hop-
per was opened and sind poured into every crevice the levers worked a
littie stifly but that was aIl; and though over 3,000 rounds were fireci
in varions trials, often under the most adverse conditions, not a single
cartnidge janîmed. Ail the rifles were fitted with improved extracting
levers, and the cartridges were solid drawn, but even with similar advan-
tages other magazine rifles have not passed through such severe trials
with equal -crédit. The weak point of the new Enfield magazine rifle,
as proved in recent experiments at Aldershot, was occasional failure of
the spring extractor to withdraw an en.îpty cartridge case after explosion,
and consequent liability to serious derangement. White defects of this
kind are being remedied we might have to wait a considerable tinie for a
perfect weapon wherewith to arm our infantry, and it is a point of great
importance therefore, to have ready at hand the means of converting our
vast surplus stores of Martinis into efficient repeaters within a single year
and by an expenditure comparatively insignificant. On these grounds
the Small Arms Committee have, we understand, based a report strongly
in favor of the immediate conversion of weapons now lying useiess in
store.

The recent act of the U. S. Congress, providing for an increase of
pension on accounit of total or partial deafness, having been approved by
the President, the Commissioner of Pensions gives notice to ail those not
pensioned for total or partial deafness, that no formai application will be
required to secure said increase. It will only be necessary for such pen-
sioners to write to the commissioner, giving name, certificate, number
and service, and such cases ivili be settled at the eanliest practicable
moment.
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The Ottawa Rifle Club',% Season's Record.

There is probably no rifle association ini the country which puts in more faithful practice or for its size turns out more crack shots than does
the Ottawa Rifle Club, a.revieiw of whose scores-for the c:>mpetition of 1888 is given below. The season just closed bas been one 'of the most
successful in the history of the club.

NA-m.. CLASS.

Date of Competition .........
WV. P. Anderson ...... Senior*..
B. Bell.............. Senior..
R. N. Bishop ......... junior.
T. C. Boville......r. to î4 JuIy.
R. H. Brown ........ Jr. to 2june.
T. Carroîll...........Senior..
'W. E. Cooke........ ijunior..
E. Coste ........... ijunior..
C. F. Cox .......... 1Senior..
1. H. Ellis ...... Senior..
J. H. Fairweather...Senior..
H. H. Gray .......... Senior..
J. D. Holbrook ....... Jr. to 2o Oct.
Dr. B. F. W. -Hurdman. Ljunior..
J. E. Hutcheson ...... Senior..
Dr. Geo. 1lutchison .... Senior..
M. A. Jamieson ....... Senior..
R. P. King. ......... ... Ijunior..
F. C. Lightfoot .... .... 1Junior..
N. Mvacfarlane (Montrent) Senior..

J. P. Macpherson .. 'Senior..
J.W. Marks (Montreal). Senior..

J. W. MNcDonald ..... Senior..
T. Mejanet ......... IJr. to 26 May
H. McKay ......... :junior .R. Moozlie.......... junior ..
N. MNorrison ........ Senior..
J. P. Nutting ....... J!r. to 19 'May
H. F. Perley ........ 'Senior. .
'A. Pink ............ Senior..
IL. 0. Pratt.........'J1unior..
S. MN. Rogers........!Jr. to 29 Sept.
MX. Rofe ........... Senior.
C. S. Scott.......... Junior ..
A. P. Sherwood ....... Senior..
T. C. Siade......... !Junior..
F. WV. Smith ......... Senior..
R. Stewart..........'junior..
E. D.. Sutherland .... senior ...

D. ayor ....... It.to 9June.
.Waldo ....... Senior..

T. XVatters ........... j unior ..
J. Wright ........... S-,enior..
1. W. Wynne (MNontreal). 1Senior..

SNIDER COMîPETITIONS.

200, 400 and 500

yards.

7 Shots.

400 and 500
yards.

io Shots.
7 Shots.

20 1 30
Oct !Jîne
78 59

1î 52
So 46
79 60
78

759

85 59

*..38

54 ....

5

79I....
7

73 35

86 1 53
87 68

*.i.. 55
84 68

90 50

83..

16

o
.

14

î6

15

17

'I

10

MARTINI COMPILTITIONy

200, 500 and
600 yds.

7 Shots.

5oo and 6oo 8o0 & oo

yards. yds.

10 Shots. 1 Shots.

13
Oct
82

57

83.

73

*79.

73

7 28
July July
32 ..

.27

33 29
41 40
39

... 28

24 ..

48 ..
39 ..

35 ....

33 ..

36
42 33
35 ..
20 ....

37 ..
.. i. 47*
38 45

32
28

29 44

30 ..
35

The Rifle.

Argenteuil Rifle Association.

The first adjourned prize meeting of this association was held at
Lachute on the i oth and i i th October. The weather %vas clear and
bright, with a very uncertain flsh-tail breeze. Owinig to the exertions of
the special committee the range was in first class order, being provided
ivith two Bacon and one iron target. A prize list Of $î 73-raised in
Lachute-was offered. At the close of the meeting cotitributors and
competitors were entertained at supper. The vice-president, Mr. XVm.
Owens, M. P. P., presided, supportèd by Mayor Fish and Mr. R. G.
Meikle. A most enjoyable evening wvas spent.

The fol.iowing is a list of the matches with the scores of the prize
-winners:
CITIZENS' MATcH-200, 400 and Goo yards; 5 rounds; Snider Rifles:
.$io T. Bturwash ...... 16 22 15 53 $2 G. A. Williams. 12 17 13 42

8 A. Boa .......... 16 1iSis i D. Cameron.......î16 19 4 39
6 Sergt. Major Earle 17 21 12 50 1 E. Earle ......... 9 17 12 3 85 Asst. Surg. Smith 12 23 Il 46 1 A. Canieron ... ... 15 19 4 38
3 H. Burwash ...... 23 14 7 44 1 Staff Sgt. Larocque. 12- 18 7 37

MANUFACTURERS' MATCH-500 and 6oo yards,' 7 rounds; Martini-
Hlenry Rifles:

$io Allen Cameron ....... 28 28 56 $4 A. Boa............ 29 16 45
9 T. Jousse ........... 28 27 55 2 Asst. Surg. Smitb..24 19 43
8 T. Burwsh ......... 23 28 51 1 E. T . Morrison....... 26 14 40
6 G. A. Williams ...... 25 22 47 1 J. S. Riddell ........ 26 9 35
5 Stafi Sergt. McGibbon. 27 18 45

MERCHANTS' MATCH-400 and 5oo yards; 5 rounds; Snider Rifles
$iz T. Jousse ............ 21 19 40 $2.00 H. Burwash ....... 16 19 35

îo Asst. Surg. Smnith..22 17 39 2.00 A. Boa ............. 19 13 32
8 Sergt. 'Major Earle .... 23 15 38 1: 7, E . Earle .......... 17 14 31
5 G. A. Williams ...... 24 13 37 1.5o J. S. Riddell ....... 18 13 31

.4 A. Cameron ........ 8 îS8 36 1:25 Ù. Canieron ....... 14 15 29
3 T. Burwasb ......... 18 î18 36 1.00 E. T. Morrison .. î8 le 28

LADIES' MATCH-400 yards; 5 rounds; Snider Rifles; unlimited
entries :
$îo H. Burwash ...... :........ 25 $3 D. Carneron .............. 22

8 Sergt. Major Earle.......... 23 2 Asst. Surg. S ith .......... 22
6 A. Boa.................. 23 1 T. Burwash.............. 21
5 A. Çameron.............. 2z i Staff Sergt. McGibbon....... 2o
4 G. A. Williams ............ 22 1 John Boa ...............

The Russian marine in the Caspian, which is rapidly increasing
now numbers 76 steamers, besides many sailing vessels. Ten new iron
steamboats have been flnished in the present year, and onie firm ot
Nijni Novgorod proposes to establish a dockyard on the. coast of the
sea.
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Correspondence.
jfThs paper doos no nemsrily shar the views cxpressed ini correspondence published in its

columnns, the use oftwhich is freely grantedl te wniter on topies of intemet to the miltia.]

THE STAFF CORPS 1*URTHER EXAMINED.

EDITOR MIlrixA GAZErrE,-In reference to an article publîshed in
the GAZETTE, advocati ng tbe formation of a IlCanadian staff coips,"
everyone will agree that it is desirable that permanent corps officers
should be the best In the world, but it cannot be said that it is the evi-
-dent desire of the governiment that tbey should be so. The "coM-
municator"» of the. article refeired to is in error wben hie says that
subalterns in tbe Imperial army.are not required to bandie a troop, bat-
tery, or company, as by the Queen's Regulations a subaltern wbo bas
been two. years in the service is expected to be thoroughly »conversant
with every detail of drill, interior economy and *discipline; the samne is
expected of militia officers.

A staff corps looks well on paper, but wvhat is it? There is no such
tbing in the army in England. In India a staff corps exists, compDsed
of army officers serving witb native regiments, eacb armn baving its own
staff corps. Does your correspondent advocate permanent officers serv-
ing with militia regiments, or does he desire the establishnment of baif-
breed regiments ?

The means hie proposes for Ilmanufacturing " these staff (?) officers
is rather singular. For instance, it is proposed to have in Toronto 20
cavalry, 25 artillery. with one gun, and 8o infantry. At the present time
there are 100 infantry, an infantry officer being instructed in battalion
and brigade drill, baving Ilto, imagine> he bas a battalion and brigade
for Ildrill purposes." The sanie applies to the cavalry and artillery
schools. As the différent schools are for the instruction of niilitia
officers a id men of each arm, why then reduce their strength and effi-
ciency in that arm and increase with a few men of the other arms ?
This might be of benefit to the permanent officers, but of no eartbly use
to attached nîilitia officers. Fancy In artillery officer, attending for in-
struction at, say London, manoeuvring with one gun. It is ludicrous.
Ail these changes are proposed for the benefit of the permanent corps
officers. WVby do these offiçers flot take advantage of wbat is already at
their disposaI, i.e., a long course at Kingston? Tbey have not hereto-
fore shown any great desire for increased knowledge, some neyer having
qualified in their own schools, and there is reason to, suppose some
would neyer qualify in ail arms if they were combined in one school;-
but that, I presume, would neyer be required of them, but only of the
"attached."

Now, if the government desire to give practical instruction in ail
arnis combined, other than that given at 'the Royal Military Colleýge, let
it place the cavairy school at Kingston with double its present strength,
and make the battery there a field one, as I bave already advocated in
your paper. There would then be ail arms in garrison, viz: Royal
Military College cadets, say ioo, as infantry, a field battery of i50 witb
4 guns, and cavalry 8o, together with the few engineers attached at the
Royal Military College. By this means both practical and theoretical
knowledgèï could with greater efficiency and at less cost be achieved.
No mention is nmade of engineers. A staff officer without any knowledge
of niilitary engineering would certainly be an anomaly only to be found
in a IlCanadian staff corps " forrned on the lines of your correspondent.

I tancy thîs proposed staff corps will amount to about as niuch as
the medicat staff corps advocated to be formed by Surgeon Gýeneral
Bergin three years ago. FORESIGHT.

THE CANADIAN STAFF CORPS.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZEI-rE,-HaS that article in the GAZETTE no
father, no miother ? " Communicated "!

The first paragrapb of the article there is no question about; every--
body a'grees or should agree witb it; and in tbe second, the writer says
hie proposes to sbow how the l)resent usefulness of the permanent corps,
and consequently of the militia generally, could be augmented, and
winds up with a table, which promises an inefficiency and an increased
expenditure incomniensurate with the suggested increase to the number
of men.

In paragraph 3 begins the fun. It is there asserted that "subalterns
in these corps are expected to bandle and commnand a battery, regi-
ment of cavalry or infantry, and be able to give instructions and details
for the sanie, a tbing certainly neither expected, nor obtained ini the
Imperial service." Neyer mind the Imperial service. I w-as not aware
that this was required of permanent corps subalternis. Take, to begin
with, what qualification certificate is required of a permanent corps
officer. That is plain enougb: IlLong course certificates * * must
be obtained by ail subaltern officers appointed to permanent corps."
<Par. 1076 R. & 0. '87.) Loôk up what constitutes the requirements
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of a long, course certificate in say the cavalry school. The candidate
must- be in possession of a short course ceitificate obtained at the
school. He also undergoes three months' instructioh at the Z1~oyal
Military College, and again a second three months at bis own schooi;
At Quebec, during bis short course hie bas 3o days dismounited driill
and 33 days mounted exercise, of which only five days is devoted tq,.
troop and squadron movements, these including escort.duty, both state
and baggage, etc. You will easily perceive, then, that so far as out
cavalry is concernied, a permanent corps-but I was forgetting, we have
not been up for our "llong course " at the R. M * C. yet. There we
have turveying, tactics, elementary reconnaissance-that, I have a hazy
idea, I should have learnt during my "short course." Thank goodness,
we are tbrougb witb Kingston, and we return to Quebec, where our last
tbree moniths are put in supervising shovelling snow, etc., the weatber
being too bad to admit of drills, etc., being carried on.. I amn now
qualified to be a permanent corps -officer. But you will say, what about
handling a regiment of cavalry?~ A bandful of horses poses for a rei-
ment, and imagination carried your friend away about bandling a regi-
ment of cavalry.

About paragrapb 4. As 1 remarked before, every permanent corps
officer being possessed of a long course certificate, b! h as learned ail
about bandling and working the three arms (some authorities say there
are four) conîbined, on paper, at the R. M. C. The attendance at the
R. M. C. is compulsory for long course officers. Is there, then, any
occasion for multîplying haif starved schools through the Dominion?

Paragraph 5 cornes next, and witb it I must take the table referred
to. Why, except on the ground of expense, propose a four gun field
battery at Kingston as a school, and a one gun battery at London. Did
the writer honestly think that if an arttllery officer desired to qualify hie
would, ftom free choice, attend a one gun school in preference to a four
gun school ? If hie chose the latter, the transport would stili have to be
paid, the saving of wbich the writer places importance in, and unless
these -small schools are to, serve as Iltoys for children," they would be
of no advaatage to, the militia. On the contrary, the money wasted on
them would l'e better devoted to augmenting the present cavalry school,
not at Quebec, nor at Toronto, but at Kingston, as recommended by
the General, othets to the contrary notwithstanding.

The permanent corps also exist, a fact overlooked by the author of
th, "lC. S. C.," for the care and protection of forts, magazines, etc.
Why, then, did hie not suggest the fourth arm? Engineers.

One reason wby these schools could flot exist is because, according
to the table, at Fredericton, let us say, for sake of argument, there would
be i commandant, i cavalry officer, ii artillery officer a.id 2 infantry
officers; 4 duties officiQrs of three different arms. Would the infantry
orderly oficer visit the cavalry and artillery stables ? The father of the
letter complains now of the ivork expected of permanent corps ufficers,
and still hie virtually advocates more. He wants "lnot the three arms
combined," but a combined mongrel instructional school staff corps.

Another point not considered by the writer is that of land to exer-
cise bis troops, including the one gun. As the schools would be occu-
pied tbe greater part of the tîme at instructional duties, wben would the
permanent corps officers have an opportunity of working the tbree arms
combined ? LINCH-PIN.

WHY THE N.C.O.')S AVOID THE SCHOOLS.

EDITOR MILI1TIA GAZETTE,-In reading Volunteer Officer's comn-
munication in last week's GAZETTE I notice an argument hie uses in
favour of the transfer of the lnfantry School from St. John to Montreal,
about which I will endeavoui to give him some information. This, bow-
ever, I do not pu~t as an c bjection to the removal, which would doubt-
Iess be of quite as rnuch benefit to the Montreal corps as hie contends,
but sinîply to state the experience of Toronto on one point, and that is
the advantage (?) to the non-commissioned officers and the way tbey
have availed themnselves of it.

Since the organization of "C" Scbool here this is the record for

2nd Queen's Own Rifles qualified i-one.
44 44 di tgnow attending i-one.

îotb Royal Grenadiers qualified o-none.
tg ci 41 now attending o-none.

The above figures are for n.c.o's. I arn not counting some men
wbo may bave been attacbed to the "School" because tbey were out of
employment and their charitably disposed captains or commissioned oui-
cers used their position to recomnîend their application to enter the school,
and tbereby give them three months' board at the expense of the Govern-
men Some of these men might possibly become good and efficient
n.c.o's, but at present I know there are none wearing the stripes in
the Queen's Own, nor do I know of any in the Royal Grenadiers. The
n.c.o. in the Queen's Own qualified for a special .reason, bie being at
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the timne a colour-sergeant. The one who is now attending the school
has also a special object; he also holds the rank of colour-sergeant,
both men being qualified to hold that rank in their regirnent, and both
being considered efficient. Now, Mr. Editor, with these facts I will

-give my humble opinion of the reason why tbe n c.o's of two efficien~t
city corps do flot take advantage of the chance to qualify. In the first
place, the smarter and better *your n.c.o. is, compared witb his co-
rades, he will be correspondingly su in the workshop, office or store;
therefore his time is more or less valuable. He has to work for his
living, and bowever enthusiastic be may be in soldiering, and however
anxious hie may be to take a course at the "School," the facts stare him
in the face that in the first place he bas. to attend for at least three
months; at the end of that time he may be only able to qualify for a
2nd ctass, or at best a îst, and that will be of no paiticular benefit to
him in his reginlent. He argues to himself, and quite rigbtly, that it is
better to wait, and wben be gets biis commission, as we ail hope to some
day, he can then* take a speeial course of three or four weeks, take a
2nd class grade "A," which wilI qualify hlm to rank as bigh as a cap-
tain, or if he can spare the time to take a "short course," be might by
bard work take a ist class, wvhich would qualify him to take command
of his regiment if he ever got the chance. On the other band, if he
goes ini as a n.c.o. he bas to work hard to take bis ist class "B,»
wbich is very little easier than a ist class "A," and when he does get it
and eventually gets a commission hie can only rank as bigb as lieutenant,
and has to attend the school again to take a 2nd class "A"-wbich is
cbild's play compared witb a i st class "IB"-if be aspires to ever take
command of his company. If the St. John School is ever transferred to
Montreal Volunteer Officer will find tbat the n.c.o's will flot be any
more anxious to waste their time than are their cornrades in Toronto.

It is an actual fact that the greater part of the n.c.o's and men
wbo attend and have attended "'C" School have other reason than that
for wbich the schools of instruction bave been organized. Men bave
gone in and have been eventually "'given the gate" that could flot read
or write; a great many are sadly deficient in tbe three R's, and the
majority of them are two yo.ung for n.c.o's, and if careful enquiry is
made it would be found that a great niany are merely putting in the duil
season. I refer to this time of the year and the rest of the winter
season. It is a great pity that the. gentlemen of ability wbo comprise
the staff, with their very efficient drill instructors, sbould waste t.heir
talen~ts and4 tirne on sucb poor niaterial. Far better to do'away with the
grades A and B, and if a mani his the ability, be he private or colonel,
let hlm win the certificate hie merits.

"EYEs RIGHT."

Regimental News.

6th Fusiliers' Annual Inspection.
The inspection of the 6th took place on the Champ de Mars, Mon-

treal, on Saturday, October 2oth, at 2.30 P. m. The inspecting office,
was Lt.-Col. Houghton, D. A. G., who wvas acconipanied by Lt.-Col.
Mattice, B.M. The battalion was on the ground punctually, and when
drawn up in line presented a fine appearance, baving 308 of ail ranks
on parade, including brass druin, and file bands, Pioneers, sig4alling
and ambulance corps. The salute having been fired, the inspecting
oficer made a close examination of every individual, and was satîsfied
with the appearance and the manner in whicb the accoutrements were
put on. The inspection over the marcb past was performed, then the
manual and firing exercises, under, Major Mooney, and the bayonet
under Major Burland, several battalion movements under Lt.. Col. Mas-
sey and tbe adjutant (Capt. Petigrew) were then gone through, ail being
well done, one of the advances in line being simply perfect. The attack
drill wound up the movements, two companies extended by haif com-
panies forming- tbeir own supports, advanced and commanded volley,
firing; the fighting line was reinforced and a blank line to. the right
thrown out, the company movements having seemingly diàposed of the
enemy. -The battalion was reformed and tbe roll called, rather an un-;
necessary proceeding considering that there were over tbirty on parade
for wbom no pay could be drawn.

.The officers dined at the Metropolitan Club in the evening. Lt.-
Cols. Houghton and Mattice and Capt. Freer being guests, also several
veteran officers of tbe battalion. Tbough the 6th is now composed
mainly of young soldiers, tbere's an amount of the old leaven stili there
sufficient, as the. Montreal Gazette puts it, to keep up the traditions of the
old. corps, and that means one of the leading in the Dominion.

Brantford.
The city bas adopted a by-law providing for the purchase of a site

for the drill shed whiçh the governinent is expected to build there sbortly.
-The nfles worked bard to carry the by-law.

'the Duffern'n Rifles beld their second church parade of the season
on the 2 1 St October, when they attended a 4 o'clock service in Grace

Churcb. There was an excellent turnout qf mien, the parade statement
shodwing a total of nearly 250, witb 'ID" Company again*in the van.

The best drill of the season, with the larg.-st attendance of men,
took place Iast Thursday night. "j)' Company was ahead witb "IF" a
close second. .The officer of the day, Capt. W. D. Jones, in the last
clause of his report says, III visited ail the polli.ng suibdivisions on Mon-
day 22nd October, and bad sufficiera votes polled on the Drill Shed
by-law to secure the passage of the saine." .Non-comnmissioned officers'
certificates were awarded as follows:-Ptes. Hart and Challen, "B" Co.;
J. D. Ritchie, "D," Short and Saunders, "IC,> Barrager, Dorland, Hos-.
kins, Corey and Miller, "IF" Comnpany. Sergt. J. Wood was'given a
nine years' good service badge.

The Field Battery Firing Contests.

List of Prize Winners ini the competition of the Dominion Artillery
Association.

Below will be found a complete tist of the battery and individual
prize winners in the 9.pr. R. M. L. firing conipetions taking place this.
year under the auspices of the Dominion Artillery Association. In
addition to the money prizes appearing in the list, the Winnipeg battery
bave carried off the Oswald cup, they having the handsomne lead Of 36
points over the field. The Montizarnbert cup goes to the Gananoque
battery, the third on the whole list.

AGGREGATE SCORES.
Prize. Battery. Preliminary. Final. Total.

Cup and $3o--Winnipeg ................ 252 178 430de o-Môintreal ... ...... 225 169 394
de 5-Gananoque ............... 211 167 378

bo-No. r Battery, ist Brigade.. 231 131 362
.INL)IVIDUAL SCORES.

Prize. Rank and Naine. Battery. Tinie. Score.
$15 Bomb. Berube ....... .... Quebec ................ 457 34

10 Q.-M..Sergt. Thatcher ..... No. 2 bat., ist Brigade 4.21 32
10 Corpi. Stewart ........... Winnipeg ............. 4.45 32
8 Q..M..Sergt. Mowat ... Montreal ............. 4.15 31
8 G;r. Kennedy............ No. 2 Bat., ist Brigade. 5.02 31
8 Sergt. Johnson........... Winnipeg .............. 4.35 28
!; Sergt. Armstrong ......... No. i Batt., i st Brigade - 4.54 28
5 Sergt. Richardson ......... Welland ............... 4.25 27
5 Gr. Bonneill.............. Ottawa ............... 4.25 27
5 Bomb. Ness.............. Welland.............. 6.oo 27
4 B. .Sergt. -Major Bertrand .. .. Quebec ............... 4.50 26
4 Gr. E. Brown............ Montreal .............. 5.05 26
4 Bomb. Kethro............ Newcastle............. 5.31 26
4 Gr. Watson ... ........... Toronto ............... 3.20 25
4 Corpi. Braely ..... ....... Winnipeg....... ....*** 4.55 25
3 Corpi. Sallows ............ No. i Bat., ist Brigade 5.16 25
3 Bomb. Hay ........... ... Woodstock ............. 7.18h/ 25
1; Gr. Johnson............. Gananoque............. 5.00 24
3 Sergt. Trickey ........... Gananoque ............. 4.34 23
3 Sergt. Fearnside .......... Hanmilton .............. 4.35 23
2 Gr. Hayes .............. Montreat............... 4.45 23
2 Gr. Stark............... Montreal ............... 4.10 22
2 Gr. Gray................ Ottawa ................ 5.05 22
2 Gr. Taylor ........... ... Winnipeg. ,.............5.10 22
2 Sergt. McCullam .......... Newvcastle ............. 5.20 22
2 Sergt. Canmpbell .......... Woodstock ............. 6.00* 22
2 Gr. Wood............... Gananoque...... ...... 6.00* 22

2Q.-M.-Sergt. Maltby ....... ewcastle ....... ....... 6.12 22
2 Gr. Somerville...:.........Gananoque ............. 3.33 21
2 Sergt. Capes............. Gananoque............4. 4-6t 21

Decided by points for direction.
t Tied by Sergt. -Major Lloyd in number of points, time, direction and coni-

mon shell score-tie <lecided by points made in preliminary practice.

The Ainerican Magazine.
In the October American MAagazine the series of illustrated articles

on "lAmerican Crack Regiments " was begun witb a bistory of tbe
famous Seventh of New York. In November it is tbe tuin of the
Twenty-tbird of Brooklyn. This regim"ent is said to be the pet and
pride of the City of Churches, and an account of the organization
sbould make interesting reading. The regiment bas a proud war
record, and the article naturally devotes mucb space to that period
when it in no sense simply played at soldiering. Mr. John Gilmer
Speed bas become tbe editor of the Amrerican Magazine, which, under
its new ownersbip, bas already shown many evidences of vigour and
enterprise. Mr. Speed has passed tbrough ail the grades. of journalism,
and was for several years ma .naginig editor of the hew, York Warld,
before it was purcbased by its present proprietor. Since then hie has
spent much tîme in foreign travel, and bas also been a frequent contri-
butor to the magazines and. newspaper press. In conducting tbe
magazine it is Mr. Speed's purpose to m-ake it ail that its name
implies-an illustrated monthly, representative of American thought
and hie. He will bave the hearty co-operation of competent and
resourceful colleagues, and he therefore starts out with a brigbt pros-
pect of making the magazine wortby -of the success whicb usually
follows well-directed effort.
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SPOIRTISMEN

Money Ordeërs.

M ONY ORERS ay be obtained atan).

tte Domninion; aise in the United States, the Unit.
ed Kingd6m, France, Germany, Italy, Beigim
Switzeriand, Sweden, Norway, Denmarc, thc
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, ane
other countries and British Colonies generaliy.

On. Moncy Orders payable wittin Canada tte

commission ils as follows:
If not exceeding $4 ............... la.
Over $4, not exceeding $îo......... Sc.

990T, .9 e4 20 .......... )=
4420, 4 9 40 ........... 2OC.

40s te 48 60...........30C.
<6o, fi id 8So........ 40C.

'0' 44 44100 ......... c
On Money Orders payable abroad the commis

sionis :SUBSCRIBE
If not exceeding $ o ........ toc.
Over $io, flot exceedmng $20 ...... aoc

920, 46 99 30 .... 30c- TO THE

e30#, 4 4 40 ......... 40c.
f40t, 9 50 ......... Soc.

For further inomto Sf 0,,,,LPSACanadian ilutîa Gazette,
GuIDUc.
Post Office Departmnent, Ottawa. $1.50 .A EAR.

aist May, x886.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO3,
iVilitary ana' Civil Service Ou4fI/ers,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,
126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England

(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORMS --FOR --ALL --SERVICES.
HFLMETS, GLENGARRYS, NEW~~ PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.

0F BEST QUALITY AND NIANUFACTURED AT STRICTLY MADERATE PRICES.

Estiniates, Drawing, Patterns, &c.
free on application.

References t0 ail parts of the
Dominion.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
FWIMIL]D ~TN-3NY ILE.

WVe have much pleasure in stating that we have appointtd MIr. R. MicVitîie, the weil known rifle.
shot, our Sole Agent in Canada, for our famous rifles. Ail orders will corne hrough him.

THE FIELD RIFLE CO.,
BiîtitNriiAi.

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.
Having bee apited Sole Agent in Canada for the Celebrated Field Mrn.er ils

wish to say to the niflemen of the Dominion that every Rifle wiii be tberoughly tested by myseif before
being sent out. 1 shai keep but one quality-T<E BEST-and wii guarantee their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.
Amongst other prizes won this ycar in Canada with the Field Martini, were:

ist Grand Aggregate at the D. R. A. Matches.
i Grand Agg ate at the P. Q. R. A. Mlatches.
t place in Lndon Merchants' Cup Match.

land and 3rd in Governor-Generai's Mtatch
it and 31'd On Wimbledon Team for 1889.

BURN'S BARREL COOLER,
POst Paid, 40 Cents.

1 is impossible to shoot
.a Martini successfuliy
without using sorne me-
-thod cf moistening te
fouling in thc barreld
BuitN s BARRaI. CooLER

-of which 1 amn the SOLE

AGENT in Canada, ils
the perfection of instru.
ments for that purpose.
Every riflemnan should
use it. h is aisesuitable
for the Snider, being
made te fit tubher ridle.

North -West Mounted. Police.

RECRUITS.

A PPLICANTS must bc between the age Of
ftiTweîyîwo and Forty, active, able.boie
mena et theroughly sound constitution, and must
produce certificates of e.xemplary character and
sobriety.

They must understand the care and management
of horses, aud be able to ride wel.

The minimum height is 5 feet 8 incite., the
minimum chest measurement 35 inches, and the
maximum weighî 175 pounds.

Tte terni of engagement is five years.
The rates ef pay are as foilows:

t'taff.Sergeants ........ $z.oo te $î.so per day.
Other Non.Com. Officers.. 85c. to x.oo

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Tota

ist year's service, Soc. - 5So.
and fi 50 Sc. 55

4th
Sth

de

per day.

50 10

50 15
50 20

Extra pay b allowed to a limi number of
ýblacksmiths carpenters and other rtizans.

Members of the force are su plied with fît a.
tions, a free kit on jidining and periodica ts
during the terza of service.

Applicants may be engaged nt the office of the
Comptroiier cf the Force, Ottawa; at the Immi-
g ration office, WVinnipcg, 'Manitoba; or at the
rieadiquarters cf the Yorce, Regina, N.WV.T.

N. IcEACHREN,

MZLI.TARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET .... TORONTO

P

U NIFORMSo ef very descrption made to order
and everytiing neccssary te an

OFFICER'S (bUTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of Frices.

wrTerms strletly eush

MORTIMER & 00.

Engravers, Lithographers, Plinter.,

Stationers and Bookbinders,

194 1969 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

Visiting and Invitation Cards neatiy Engraved
and Printed.

Send us your volumes of MILITI.4 GAZETTE
for BINDING.

St. LAWRENCE OANALS.

GALOPS DIVISION.

Notice to Contractors.

%VIe are headquarters for

FIRE ARMNS, AMMIbUNITION,

FISHING TACKLE AND SPORTINO
GOODS.

Send for Our largerlliustratcd Cataloque and

Prce List.

JD. HUNTON & CO.,
334 Wellington Street.

WV'ren writing mention this paper.

National Golonization

LOTT ERY
VNDER THS PATRONAGE OP

THE REV. FATHER LABELLE.

Establishcd in 1884 under the Act of
Qtîebec, 31 Vict., ChaP. 36, for tte benefit
of the Diocesan Societies cf Colonization of
the Province of Quebec.

CLASS D.

The x7th 11ontly Drawing will take place

Wednesday, Nov. 21 st, 1888,
AT 2 P. M.

PRIZES VALUE .......... ooo oOo
CAPITAL PRIZE: 1I Real Estato Worth $5,000 00

LIST 01< PRIZES.
i Real Estate worth. .. $S,ooo $5,oo

1 Real Estate worth . .. 2,000 2,000
1 Real Estate worth ... 1,000 1,00o
4 Real Estates ........ 500 2,000

10 Real Estates ........ 300 3,000
3o Furniture Sels .. ..... 200 6,000
6o Furniture Sets. -. . ... 0 6,000

200 Goki( WVachcs ........ 50 10,000
ico Silver NVatches ........ 10 10,000
1000 Toilet Sets ........... 5 5,000

23o7 Prizes worth ............ .$5o,ooo

TICKETS $1.00
Offers are made te ail winners to psy iteir priffes

cash, less a commission cf to p.c. Wînners' naines
not published unless specially authorited.

Dawlagà on 3rd Wednesday of evey mootb.
S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretary,'

lD Offices: 119 St. James St., Montreai, Cant.

v.-

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under.
signed and endorscd "Tender for St. Law-

rence Canais," will be received at this office until
the arrivai of the eastern and western mails on
Tttesday. the eoth day of October instant, for the
construction of two Iocks and the deepening and
enlargement of the upper entrance of the Galops

,A nga of the locality, together with Plans and
secifications, will bc ready for examination at titis

office and at the Lock-Keepers house Galops, on
and after Tuesdlay, the rôtit day of Octaber instant
where forins of tender may 6e obtained by Con.
tractors on personal application.

In the case of firms there must be attached the
actuat signtatures of the full naine, the nature of the
occupation and reidence of each member of the
saine, and further, a Aank dedisit reced#t for the
sunit cf $6,ooo must accompany the tender for the
workS.

The respective die0sit recezpts-chaques wili net
6e accepted -must be endorsed over to the M inister
of Railways and Canais, and will be forfeited if the
party tendering declines entering into contract for
the works at t he rates and on the ternis stated in
tht offer subinitted. The deposit receipts thus sent
in wlvi bc retumned to the respective parties whose
tenders art flot accepted.

l'bis Departinent does not, however, bind itseif
ta accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

A. P. BRADLEY,
Secretary.

Department of Railways and Canais,
Ottawa, itb October, 1888.

Hmatsand Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVittie. .Price, 25c.

ADDRESS RML MciVITTIEI,
226 Robert St, Toronto, Ont
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BOOSEY & 00.,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.-

GOLD MEDAL, Internatioa InetosEhb ion, London. GQLD MÉDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition,, for Improvements in Brais Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactory is the mnost compiete in England, coniprising as it does the mn nufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARIONBTS, BÂsscooNs, OBoxs, FLUTzS and DRUM4
Iliustrated Catalogue., Testimnonials and Estimates sent upon application.

IBOOC:SEY-- & 00_5 295 REEŽTSTIREEIT,* LON)lqJJO1'q-
MANUPACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

Write for Testimon.
ls front CANADiÂN

MosICIANs and Bands
using the. Busso In-
struments.

F. B ES SON & 00.,
Tr98 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.

The. Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Canadian Music Seller:->
Grossman, Hamilton; H-ubbad, Waterloo; N ye, Halifax; Orme & Son Ottavwa; Nordheimers, cf'

MnraToronto and London; Usher, cf Brantford; Landry & Co., St. )ohn, &c., &c., and of ail
Ieainp'd Music Dealers in Canada.

V
LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,4

A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING ÔUT.

COFFRE cf the FINEST FLAVOR can
MENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QUANTITY.
densed milk as fresh,- or as "Café Noir."

be made in a M.No.
As good with con.

W PFULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLE
It is the Great Convenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Fiavored.

Wholesome, StiniuIating, Easy of Use, Economicai, the General Favorite. No cheap
substitute of -Peas, Wheat -or Brley, -but -Genuine -Mocba and Old Government java.

8ý'For Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., W/lb., and
Y4ld. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this paper.

W. J. JEFFERY,
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER

60 Queen Vietoria Street London, Engiand.

MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Government Viewed and Marked,

ANDWIIICH M4AY B USED IN ANY COMPETITION OPEN TO THE MARTINI HIENRY RIFLE.

No. s.-efery fetQaiyMatn er ie, with special Non.Fctaiing Siemens Steel Barrel,
PltinaT leBack Sight aMI eFigue Wainut Stock, (£8.8.0) $42.

No. z.-Martini Henry Ridle with thoroughiy sound action, and fltted with the weli known "Webley»
Barrel, carefully sighted and shot, (.£6.6.o) $32.

Ii.. R"fes are siiot personaliy by W. J. J. and by means of an imprced methc% of testing the.
accaracy of shoodng. Every Rifle an b. depended izpon, for shocting perfeetiy straight at ail ranges.

As a proof of the. siotn uties of these Rifles, ittenticn is drawn to the. following prixes, among
numberilea tihers, won with these Rifles during the 1887 season:

Wlmbledma Her Majesty the. Queen's Prix, cf L25o and the. Gold Medal of the. National Rifle
Association, vas won by Lieut. Warren, who ttied a Webley Barrel Rifle throg i the stges

Tii hgiestscreat the. North London Rifle Club meeting was made ^ it oc hils
Tne hLaccshie CoSnty Meeting. Tiiese Rifles tcck the thre o rzs Altogether.£240

esides Medals and Challenge Cups, vas won at thus meeting fith tis ils

Iilustrated Price Lists cf Rifles, Sight Elevators, Shooting Orthoptics, Field Glaises, and ail Rifle
Reqisi sunt post fiee on app1ctn= hand Turner SodrRfeand Match andi M. B. L 1 *-des, generally in stock, at about
ooe.half the. original prices.

W.).J has several Turner Barrel Soider Rifles, with rifling in perfect order. Prie $is.oo
hebes.d nfi 11 ally b.lang.d te moute of the. best rifle shots la En prior te the. adoption of

lés Maztihi.Henri rife. 1hey have been taken care cf, and are practic 5M asgot as n.w.
Aima everl e W Bare! Snad.r ies "iita"m rqgulatdb tiaae Frak Osborne.

" 1" iS svuti f ailt wup n a g the. volnteers of Great Britan, and i r e m et by thé

toles ams we.ks or lint weeks ativertisemen for Sight Elevatots, etc.U
llub*Waat Prie* Li.st Pois Fret on Application.

CREAN & HOUSTON,
(Late JOHN F. CREAN>

Civil and Mdilitary Tailors and Outfitters,
85 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

The goos supplied by this firm cannnot b. excelled for quality cf material and workmansbip.
The cloth fenitorni =eipotd the best qualities alone being used, and ail unifornis are made te
the minutest detail ia confo t with the latest regulation pattemas.

OnIy skilled hands. are employed in making Up the gonds, and the firin guarantee satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:
Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroldery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Houston guarantee every article equal to the best OId Country product,

and axe in a position te fli orders witb the greatest promptitude.-
Eitimates and ai oiher infcrint!on cheerfully furnishied on application.

OFFICERS REQUIRINO -OUTFITS
In whole 'or in part, new or renewal, would do weIl to communicate witb the

above fln» before ordering. MENTION THIS PAPER.

(Iacorporated 1861>

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
cf any required veiocity, densityor grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking, " "Caribou'» and cther

choice grades

BLASTING POWDER
la every variety. .

DYNAMITE
Andi ail other mocdemn "High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

JI. Julius Srnith's Magneto-Battery,

Ibo beas for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Vire, Electric Fuie, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O FFICER:

108 St Francols Xavier Street
MONTREAL

Dranchoi tSu Mgne t principal shipping

Desripiv LitamaleSOn applicatbiÎ.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

EDWARDSP

DESICCATED SOUP
Keeps Good any dime and in ail climates.

blaking a most Nutritive and deiciotis Soup in a
few minutes.

INDISPENSABLE FOR CAMPING DUT.
This preparation oomg of Exurac of Beef

and Vegetables in a dry state, wbi'teh nu been so
logused by H. M. Amny and Navy the Indian

Goveraments, and for domestic uise ini ail[ pafts of
the worid
Ne. j~ Froni the. Medical Officer in charge, 67th

Regiment.
là i»~ D#,rjuty Surgro$&Gon<ra, B.A(S., Fres.

Cirds.
I have the. honour te report, afier careftl practi-

cal tests cf Edurds Desiccated Sout, that it k
a nutritious, palatabie prtable and easy prepared
food, and approvdolbythe sic. ()That, i,
:y .cnionithese qualitie s reader it an invaluitbie
rc à fttto both " cand healthy soldliers.

Signed, J. W. BARRAR, MD.,

For sale by ail Grocers Everywhere.
.Wholesale Canadian Doiot. Srament

Edwards Ecouooic Cooking-a %-alua*l book,
post rm. on application.

56o


